I^S INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI
A

BILL
lo moke pro\,isiotls lot raising alert, resPonse and recowry of missing
and abducted children

VHEREAS the Constirution oftrc Islanic RePublic ofPakista-n rccognizes thc
inviolabililv of Iife, libertl' and dignity of a pe6on as fundamental righls;

AND lvHEREAS, in recognition ofthc Constitution's fundamcntal rights, it is neccssar)
to Eake provisioEs for lhc prote€tion of missing afld abducled children under the age ofeighteen
years, that includes raising alerq rcsponding and recovering of missing and aMucted childrcn;

A.ND WHLIREAS it is obligarory on thc Governrdent of lakistan to make provisions for

csrring thc righi to life

and protcction from yiolence, abuse, ncglect, abduction or cxploitation

ofchildren undcr the age ofcighteen years,

as envisaged uDder various national and intemational

lalls, conveotioEs, covenant-s ard iostruments, relating to

AND W}IEP.EAS
eightceo years,

it is a matter of national

*ho arc abducted,

Lhe

rights ofchildren;

concem that children under the age

of

arc at high risk of violencc, exploitation, abuse, trafficking,

rap. or deatL lt is lhus esscntial (o legislate providing for an institutional resp6nse at the levcl
such areas in the Federatiou as are not included io any Provincc, complementing the work

Chrld Protection Institulc established pursuant

of

of the

to thc Isla,-nabad Capital Territory Child

Protectiotr Act, 20180O(l ot 201 8),

AND WHI,REAS it is urgent and necessan,to inrroduce systcms with respect to raising
alcns, as wcll as Lhc reslonse and recoyery of missing and abducted children, so hat mcident_s
suc-i as Lhat

ofa se\cn-r'car old

7-ainab, rcsident

ofdistrict Ka-sur, who

murdercd in Januar1,. 20I8, do nor occur again in futurc;

rvas abduclcd, raped

aid

2,
AND \\jHERLIAS it iri in the intcrest of efficacy and avoidance of duplication of effors

tle Z^RRA esLlhhshed purs\rant lo this Act wiil *'ork supPortinS and comPlcmcnting the
maodate of the Child Proteclion lnslitute csubhshcd pusuant to the said Act XXI of20l8'

Lhal

folto*ing receipt oI complaints tLrough the helpline, operaling undcr the mandate of the
Dirision colrcemed or such other designated helpline in this regard.

It

is herebl.enacred as

follorrs: -

P.{RT
Short title, erteDt end corrmencen eDt
Response and Recovery Act, :1019.
1.

(l)it
(l)

(I)

I

This Act may be called thc Zainab Alert,

ertends to rhe I\lamabac. CaFilal Ter.irorv

It sballcomc into Iorce at,)nce.

2. Definitions.-ln this Act, unLess there ts an;thing repugna.rt in the subject or context,-

(a) 'Acr' means the Zainab Alert Response andRecovcryAct20lS;
(b)'aiei1

s) stcrD" means alr

(c) ahluction"

al:n

svsrcnr established urder this Acl,

means.

[r) whoever b] uilL or force. threat, r'iolence, coelcion or by aay deceitlul means iniuccs

ar;- child under eiehreen )eaJs ofagc to move lrom one place to another. It also
includes kidnappinl; or
(ii) \vhoeler has ur-la^frl cusrody of

a

minor or removing a child lrom the jurisdiction

ofhis parents or la\rftl guardianship.
(d) "aMuctor" means a pcrsotl, a group of persons or an orgatlization who kidnaps, lraffics or
aMucts a child.

(e)"child'

mea..rs anyone

Nho has not anained thc age ofeighteen years at the time of

colr"raission oIan offence or $hcn reported lo be missl:lg or abductcd;

(fl"Code ' means rhe C-ode of (triminal Proccdure, 1898 (Act V of 1898);

(g) "Col crrLmenf' mcur:s rhc

F

:deral Govemmenr of the Islamic ll.epublic of palislan

?
(h) "missing child"; nrcirns any child !\ho rs reponed to fie police or any ZARXA oflice or any
other relevaDt auLhorit-r assignrd ru,dcr this Act as missing because his whereabouts arc not

kno*u to hrs parents or legal guardiajrs ol is

a nmaway

child regardless of circumstances

and causes ofdrsappearance or time eiapsed since the child wcnt missing;

(i)

'organization' means afl)'group, combination or body of pcrsons acting under a distinctive
nalnci

[)

'

recoverl ' Jneans all those required actions that may include, but not limited to search,
invesligation. forensics, coordrnation and dispatch of specially uained teams to rescue,
recover, to provide psJ'cho-social suppoli ?rnd bring the missing or abducted child to safety;

ft)

"response" means all tiosc acrions that must be ukea by

the ZARRA office, policc,

local

govemmcnl telecommunication companies, state and pivateiy'owned media chaflnels,
airporu, milway stations, hiBh$ay authorities, missing child response ond recovcry tcams
or any other organization or iDdilidual that is assigned a task uDder lhis Act; and

0) '2i{RRA" means Taioab Alert, Response and Recovery Agency of MissinS ard Abducted
Chil&en established under this .{cl.

PART

II

3. Establishment ot Zainab Alen, Response and Rccovery Agetrcy,-(1) The Govemment
sha]l.

bi

norificalion in rhe official Gazetre, establish Zainab Alen, Response and Recovery

Ageocy oftrlissing and AMucted Children

(Z RRA)

(2) The Z.,\-P.RA shall
pcrsoD

co$in of a Dircctor Ccneral to be appointed by the Prime Minister or
autlonzed bv bim ir rhis behalf.

(3)The management staff of ZARR A. shail bc suitably equipped with skills
databascs, conducting

and coordinatrng

plaffing

a,1d

of

a

managing

monitoring of progEms, analyzing data, preparing reports

witl all other oIEccs. The qualification and experience of staff shall be

prescribed b1 mles.
(4) Standard operating procedures (SOPS) shall be devised lo ensurc the safety and protection in

lie hands ofainhorities ofrhe recovcred missing or abducted ctuld.
(j) The ZARL.\ shall lr.ork cLosely with dle helpline or suoh other helpli[e, operating undcr the
mandate

of rhc Division conccm€d. h, ihis regaJd, the helpline shall forward complailts relevant

LI
to thc maodate of ZAI{RA. \lhich shall bc actcd upon in partnership betwcen the 7-ARRA and
r.he

.1.

National Cornrnission on th(: fughts of the Child.

Sup€rintendeEce and administration of ZARRA.-(l)'l-he superintendence

sha.ll vest

\ith

oflhe 7-ARRA

tie Naiional Co.mission on fughts of thc Child

(2) The admidstiation

oftle

A{tedcy shall vest in the Director General.

(3) The Direcror Genera! shall exercise such powcrs al]d perform such functions as ma1'be
prescrib€d

5, Poqers atrd runrlions of Z-,r,RRA;-The foiio*ing shail bc porvers and iunctio[s of ZAR[{A,

nadlely:-

(a)to actiraie 2hinab A crts,rvhen there is a missing or abducted child, at thc Fed0ral
CapiLa-l

level. wlich rvill include infomration on the physical characteristics

of

the missing or arductcd child as well as any other data that would help in the

childs identihcatioo, so

a-s

to inlorm the public at Iarge and all

agencies to q'honr rtresc aletts

O) to coordinate \vith

willbe issucd;

Pa.liislan Telecommunication

Zainab -\lert Slvl:is,

itlllSs,

Authority (PTA) for issuancc of

\\ irh Pakisran Eiectrodc Media Regulatory Authority

(PEllR \) for ticlcrs on teLcvision charucls ard announcements
a-nd
a',

concerned

aleru on socral media as

*ell

oD radio stations

as postings on relevant websites

or any olhe!

a,lacle mediun;

(c)to d.:fine procedurcs fbr horv, when, lvith \.r'hat frequcncy and in which geographical
terrirory the missing or abducted child alefl wjll be raised.
(d) to provide nation-rvid: telephonic toll fiee hotline number 1099 or such other number

}'hcre any person may report a missing or abducted child and such number may
be uscd t;.. an1 mr)mber ofpublic who has any information relating to the missrng
or abducred chiid;

(e)to maintain online data base borh rn rhc National Commission on the Rights of tlle
Child[r*(]RC) and Division concemcd ofevery

reponed

incident

of a

missing

or abduclcd child. the actions La-ken, rhc curreot sratus of the casc and its final outcome.
This database shall be mcnitored lor accuracy and shall bc kept updated at all times. The

b
databa'e shall co!er all lerritones of

ICT

uill

and

bc accessiblc to public on ZARRA

*'cbsite in English and in Urdu;

(!to

define procedures for

*ho, ho'+ and when

an incident of missing or atducted child

shall bc brought on to fie ZARRA database. NCRC and Division conccmed
shall have rhe responsibility to nrainLain the database. To maintain proper

record

for

each case. coordinate an,! rnforrnation on misling children with local law enforcement
agencies. detcct criminal patiems in a geographical area,

rssue monthly

public

rcports on missing a-od abducted children on ils website, introducc procedures a.nd key
perforroance indicato.s that

*ill

improve and measure

thc

effectivencss ofZainab Alcrl,

Responsc aod Recor'cry ;

(g)to ensure that thc concemed s',akeholders perform their duties in accordance with the
prescribed ruJcs;

(h) ro introduce a uscr frieodll'cellular mobile application linked \.ith lhe main database

for reponing of

an-v missrng child

ard for updatcd information of any cbild

abductcd or recovered;

(i) to iniriale, refer or take action for proceedilg against any non-cooperation or noncomplia-nce by anl,orga:rization or s'"alcholder in accordalce with thc rulcs
prescribed by Ministry oflluman Rights

;

()to cnsuc t-l)a! full rcal-tiirle information is being receivcd in ZARRA offrce..
(k)to provide such administrati,"e arrangements as may bc necessar) and appropriate to
secure rlrc safe retum

ofany such child;

(l)to tacililale lhe provisior of legal aid or advicc, where circtunstances so requires;

(m) to coordlnate ard cooperate. iu case of missing or abducted child who has
wrongfull), removed to, or retained in Pakistan,
Lhe counLry

witl

bccrr

the concemed authorities

of

where the child rvas habitually rcsiding; aad

(n) to do any olher lask necessarl'to pcrform the funclions ofZAARA.
6. Po*ers and Funcrioos of tie Division concemcd.- Wirhout prcjudice to

tie

business attached

l(, the Dilision coucemed in thc Rules of Business,l973, the following shall be powers anrJ
l-unctioL! of Division conccmcd, nalrnel-i-:-

6
(a)ro anal.vzc lhe perfor.narce

of Zr\RitA, io evaluatc thc eIl'ctiveness ol

ZARITA

functions aod to lele actrons to continually improvc thc Perfornancc of ZARRA;
(b)to provide golcmanc€ and oversight to ensure all actions relating to ZARRA that arc
ini(iated 3nd all flLnctions lrom registration of l'IR, to safe rccovery of child alrd

mar refer for rchailila1ton of

?,EstablishEent

a

of oissitrg child respoose

recovcred chrld are performed efticiently'

and recov€ry tearrs.-(l) Th(: Dir€ctor General in

consultatron with National Comn-ission on the fughts of the Child and Division concemed shall
esrab)ish missing child response

iud rccovcry teams (NICRRTS)

at

Lcvel

of thc Fcderal Capital

and equip them rvith indir.iduals. conccptually and technologically, highly trained

in

FJnctions

such as investi8alioD, forensics, rapid response, search, rescuc ard recovery operations Evcry

UCRRT shall be headcd b)- a scnior policc officer o[ not ]ess than thc rank of suPcrinlendent
police andshall a.lso include a chiid protection ollicer as dellned

of

inthcsaidXxl Actof20l8.

(2) rhe police sL3.tion \\'here a ca5e ofnrissing or abducted child rs rcported shall immediatcty and

oot later tha-o 2 hours alcr drc c(,mplarn! is lodge<i, inform the ZARRA, of the missing child
incident and kcep providing larest status of the casc and all available details. The missing or
aMucted child databasc shail be shared on onlire database, maintained by the ZARRA ofiice.

(j)

the police officer simuitancousl.v through &'ry avaiiable means of communication shall call.

i-a\. electronrc .mail or 7,..\RR^\ nobile applicatlon shall inform

the MCRRT of

the missinpi

cirjid event aod proYide all possible mlormation and suppon [o the MCRRT team in accordance
\urh the prescribed rulcs

({) fhe

IeICRRT shall talie an i.r mediate actron and launch, with the help of local policc, thc

invcstigation, scarch. rescue, recov :n.. aad rehabilitation opemtions;

(5)

i.B

case ZARRA ofiice receiv,:s a djrect complainl ofa missing or abducted child, it shal

coordinate immediatcJ.v

*ith

the local policc station, NCRC, otber ZARRA officcs and the

I!,CRRTS to ensure all actions relrting to ZARRA a,.e initiated. Thrs includcs registering of
complaint st

Lhe

a

conccmec police s ation on behalfof the complainant.

PAR'I

III

8..PuEi5hmctrts uDder this l\ct.{1) },ny police omcer who does not comply with the provisions
oi scction lil of rhe Code in case of missing or abducrcd child or any oiher public oificcr *,ho

I
hinders in proridtng or processlng the information in accordance with tltc
rules made urder t\is Ac! shall, on conviction, be pu,-1ished wiih imprisonment for a term which
ma)-extend Io onc )'ciu a:rd ',rith fil1e.
(l) \\tocver intentionalll issucs or cause io be issued a ialsc or falce alen of arry child on the

rrillfulll deh.s or

alen s\srem or misuses it rvhch ma, resr-rlt to desensitization in the public shall be punished wiOr
rmprisotu'nenr for a term upto six months and a fine

of

onc hundred thousand Rupecs.

PART IV
9.PoFcr to make rules.-The Fedcral GoyemmcEt may, by notification in fie official Gazettc,
make rules

\ithir

six months of thc commencen'rcnt of this Acl to caray out the purposes thereol.

10. Pon'rr to ameEd Sch€dule A
Schedule

A to rhis Act

to

this ,\cl.- Tbe Fed€ral Got'emm€tri may amend thc

so as lo add thereto or omit lhereftom or amend therein any entry.

ll.Finaocing of ZAARa\(i) ThE rcmuneralion payablc to the Director Gcnelal. other
erirFIo)ees. staff and adminisuarivc expenses oftle ZA-AJLA shall be made ftom funds allocatcd
b) Fedcral Eo\emmenl.
(2) The Director Ceneral shall be the Plincipal Accounling Otlicer ofthe ZAARA.

l2.Direclor Gencral, offices and eoployecs dccmed to be public servarts.-The Director
(ieaeml. ofTiccrs and c rplo!ees
meanrg
all

t-he

o

I scclion

olZAAfu\

shall be decmed to

2l of thc Pal< isran Pcnal Code

1860(Act

be public

XIV of

relerant provisioos ofsecrions 161 to 169 ofl}le said Acr

I

scrvants wilhin thc

860)and shall be subj ect to

XLv of I860.

PART V
13. .\mendmeEt of s€ctioo 36-l A, Act

XL\: of

1860). hereinafler refericd

XLV of 1850 ln the Pakistan Penal Code,

1860 (Act

lo as thc PP(], for section 364 n the following shall

su-barituLed, namelv:-

'i54 A. Kidnappina or abducttnB

a pcrson under

the age of cightcen years.-

\\iho.\,er kidnaps or abducts arly person under the agc of eightecn ycars in

bc

3
ordcr that such fcrson rna) b; rnurdcred or srbjcct.d to grievous hurt, ol
slavcn', rape, or tr) rllc lust ofany person or may bc so dlsposed ofas to be pul
in daoger of being murdered or subjected to grievous hurt, or slavery, raPe or
to the lust of any person shall be punishcd with death or vrith imprisonrocnt

fo( life or uith rigorous imprisonment for a term which may extend
louflccn

-years an(l

shall no! be iess than seven years

a-rrd

to

with fine which shall

not be less rhan tr:n million Rupces and which may extend to twcnty Inillion
Rupees."

11.

AE€trdmeot oI secrion 369, Act XLV of 1860.- In thc PPC , for sectiorl 369 the following

shall be substiiuted, I,]amcl):-

''369. Krdnapping or abducting child under eighteen ycars with intcnl to ialie
irnmoYable property steal fiom its p!:rsons.- Whocver kidnaps or aHucts any

child undcr the age of cigheen )cars wi$ the intcntion of taking dishonestly
any moveab)e

proxrtv from

the person of such child, shall be punishcd .rith

rmprisorunent of either description for a term which may extend lo fourteen
lears, and \\.ith fine

15. AEeEdmeDt

of

one

of section l5{, A$

\'

million Rupccs."

of l898ln ihe Code, in section 154, in the second pror iso

for full stop at the end, a coloo shall be substituted

and therca-fter t]rc following third proliso

shall be added. namcly -

''Providcd also t,rat

ii

thc information relates to the commission of

abducrion or misr;ing child an of{icer inchargc

o[ a police station shall

compulsorl- reduce to $tiling by him or under his direction, and be read
over to thc informarr ard cvery such rr brmation, whether givcD in *,riting

or reduced to wtting as aforesaid, shall be signed by the person givihg it
and the substance thereof shall bc cntered in a book to be kept by such

ofEcq and also ersurc tlBr the required information in Schedule A to the
Rcsponsc &1d Recr)very Acl, 2019 is madc part

o[ the complaint,,.

4

15.

AmeDdhcnl ot Schedule II, Act v of 1898 Io the Codc, in Schedule II, (a) for thc entl1es

rclanrrg to secrion

l6{A

364,\

Kidnappr
n8 or
abducti;rg
a peffon

the following shall be substituted namelyj-

Ditro

D

t10

Di11o

Difto

Dino

imprisonment for a tcrm
which may extend to
fourteen years and shall
not be less lhan seven
years and with line which
shall not bc less than ten
million Rupees and may
extend to twenty million

under the
age

Death or with
imprisonmcnt for life or
with rigorous

of

eigiteen
) cars

Rupeesan d

1t) for'Se ertries relahng
369

Kidrappi

(o sectron 169, rhc

Dino

foilo*ing shall be substilutcd , namely:-

abdr-rcting

Imprisonment ofeilher
description for fourtcen
years, and llne of one

child

million Rupees.

og or

under
eightcen
] cars \\1lh
intent to
I slcal fiorn
lls
i persons

Dirro

D

TtO

Dirto

Ditto

1C

Sch
(a) Bzsic
l-

information about the missing child:'

Full nimc

oIbinh

ii.

Dare

iii.

Birthplace
Nicknames, il an)'
Curreot and pre'tious arldrcsses. \\trc' clse livcd there?
Currcnt and former emltloyers.

iv-

ri.

ule A

(b) Ph) sical description of th

e

EissiDg child:-

Heighr

ii.
iii.
iv.

ri-

riii.
ix.

Weie}r
Agc
Build
Hair Cotor/Length of Hair
Eye color')
An;- Distinguishing N1arks such as tniloos, birthmarks, scars, etc
Beard.dlf ustachc/Sidebrnns

ivlost recenr phoro

(c) Hrbits

oIti:

rnissing Child

!nd p.rsonalit-r of mis!iEg child:-

I

Does the Child har e an.; personal or cmclional problems?

ii

ADy addiction Drug/Snokjng

ii;
iv

\lhat level ofcducation or training does the Child

have?

Does the Child ftequcnl any panicular areas o! places ofintcrest?

(d) CIothiDg that the miishg child was }}€irriDg tbe last time seen:l.

ii.
iii.

Style and color of\,,earioB cloths
Style and color ofjacke' or outcr*ear
lf applicable. type of herds'ear

iv.

Tpe of glasscs
Type ofglores

vi.

Typc and color offootr,',car

(e)
I

ii
iii

Trip PlaDs of the missing :hild thc da, thcy weDt missitrg:lvtrat \\ere rhe missing (--hild's plans and,/or activities on thc day they wcnt missing?
W_bere \! as he,/.ih. going?
\\tll rras hershe going rirere"

1t
b) car, ca.l you Providc the make and model number'
licensc platc numbcr, as scil as registration (ifpossible)
Provide irfomratroD aboul an)' othcr vchiclcs or modc of travel lhc missing Child may

Ii th: irdir idual

!! as tr3r cling

(f) lnformatiou about thc last time the missing child was secniThe dme and location of \\hcre hc/she was lasi seen
'fhe namc of the indiyidual \rho last saw the missing Child
The namc ofthe Lrdividual \!ho last talked at Iength with thc missing Child
The directioo the missing Child was traveling the last time seen.

t he arttude of tlLe missing Child the lasl titnc secn
n as drc missing Child comflaining ofo, concemcd about anlthing before

he/she went

missing?
(g) Overell heellh and conditioD of the missing child:l.

ii.
iii.

Ph)-sica] condition.
An.y

kno*n medical problems or diseasc.

Any handicnps or disabilrties.
.\n." ps) chological problems.
Any medications Lhat the child is ldking.
.An].- addictions tlat the chilC has.
Provide tle name ofthe missing child's family physician and their health card numbcr,

if

possible.

!tu
ix

Proride tle name ofthe missing child's main dcntist, ifpossible.
PoteBtial pcople lhat the child may have contacled last time
List all of rlre chrld s iiiends and acquaintances rvho the missing child rnay try to contact.
Try to include addresses and telephone numbers.

(h) B€loDging! of the kidnapped or abducted child:Items such as a harrbrush, a toothbnrsh, or undergarments iII the eveflt Orat investjgatols
may need to urdertake DNA analysis.

lt.
lll

o An] electronic equipment such as a cell phone or compul.er. What is the maker of
phoDe and lhe cell phone provider.
As well, do )ou knov' ifthcy rvere active on a chat line or other social on-line/media
netrtork such as facebook?

STATENIEN'I' Ol' OBJU(l l S AND RFIASONS

Zai ab nlel1 llesponse a[d Recovery I]ill

2C19

will

rarsc tllc rcquircd alerts and inittalc

thc rcsponscs rcquircd for recovery of nlissing, abductcd, abused or kidoapped childrcn In
Islamabad Capilal 'l'cffitory (l(iT).Thc magnitudc ofviolence against children are on an alarmirr.q
stagc. '[ho currcnt laws and prortdurcs rcquircd to hc strcllgthened to elfectivcly monitor, trace

h vicu ofthat, therc is an urgent and pressing necd
laws 10 provide a spcedy systcm of alcrts. responses, rccovcriu.i.

or rccovcr missing and abductcd children.

to: (i) enact spccial

iDvestigations, trials and rehabiliration to prevent arld curb criminal activities against the ohildrun

in

ICl;

and

(ji) to ensurc harmonization and cohcsron in the workiDgs of the new

agencies and

ir)stitu(ions cslablishcd lbr the prrtection of chrldrcn aud alrcad) cxisrjng mechanisms within this

ficld.

2.

Thc

Bill

is

draftci to achieve the aforcsaid object

I)r. Shireen M Muari
Irederal IMinister for Huflan Right!

